
Boyle “Big Brother” Dual Tournament 

 
4th Annual 

Date: Saturday, December 10, 2016 
 
Place:  Boyle County High School Gymnasium 

1637 Perryville Rd 
Danville, KY 40422 

   
   
Entry Fee: $275.00 for your entire program (program consist of both Middle School & High School Teams, both teams 
must commit to tournament) all checks payable to “Boyle County Wrestling Booster” (if only one program MS or 
HS, then $150 each) 
 
Weigh-in’s: 8:00 am – 9:30 am 
 
Wrestling starts at approximately 10 am 
 
Rules:  Refer to KHSAA Wrestling Rules, with the following bout times:  
2-2-2   High School duals.  
1:30-1:30-1:30  Middle School duals. 

                     
Format: Teams will be divided into pools (random draw). Each team will wrestle all teams in their pool and we will match 
the winners within each pool against the winner of their pools to determine an overall winner. MS & HS programs will 
wrestle together for all rounds except for the final round to determine champions. 
 
All teams will get 5 Duals. 
 
Awards: A trophy will be awarded to the first place team (combined HS & MS dual team records). Then we will award an 
individual HS Team Champion and MS Team Champion based on final results. We will also award a MOW voted on by 
Head Coaches. This will be 4 trophies in total. 
  
Admission Fee:  

- GENERAL ADMISSION--$5.00 

- Under 5 FREE 
- Cooler charge $5 fee. 

 
Food: Food will be available in our concession stand.  Also, the Coaches, Bus Drivers and Officials will be fed through the 
Concessions stand. 
 
 
Special ACT Invitation: Our school will be hosting an ACT test that day as well and we will schedule an early weigh-in for 
those that desire to take the ACT (as long as they schedule it on their own). They would be able to take the ACT and still 
get 2-3 matches that day. When your wrestler registers make sure they select Boyle County HS as their testing site that 
day. 
 
For more information contact: Ricky Robbins 
Email: aggie_ky@yahoo.com 
Phone: 859-583-4377 


